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· Last week saw House mem•
bers meet until II p,m. every
day In an effort to meet the
Friday midnight deadline for
consideration of a 11 House
bills. Tension mounted aoo
tempers flared as. members'
pet projects saw defeat aoo
amendment. ··
HOME OFFICES
Home offices for Sbte Senators appear lo be dead. The
House refused to suppdrt an
approprlallon for Senate home
offices while considering the
General Government appropriation bill. I think the leg·
lslallve home office proposal
Is defeated lor 1968 and I
will continue to oppose this
concept In the future.
SCHOOL FINANCE
Qutslde the urban-racial
crisis, the largest. problem
·lacing the slate Is financing
s ch o o I operating and con·
strucllon costs. Local property taxes and the fairly cumbersome slate school aid formula will not serve the cause
of qualltv education !or.ever.

when lea~hers and school administrators can know exactly
what slate lunds will beavanable for their local K-IZ educational program.
More than .one-h:ilf of the
sla\e's general lund budge!
went Into the school aid bill.
This legislature redeemed Us
promise of elflcleot leglslative action for education when
both House and Senate ended
its work on lhe bill on April'
11. Our goat was to reduce
potential withholdings of services by teachers Ibis fall

INVADERS HOLD
PLEASANT LAKE
EASTER EGG HUNT

A "highly tenl11fve" budget
of $1, 741,080prlJllOSed to meet
school operating expenses Jn
the 1968-69 fiscal year was
adopted by the Board of Edu·.
callan al Its April moellng
last Wednesday.
The budget', subj~cl lo considerable chang( In futur.e
months, hid to be adopted al
this time for presentation lo
the Eaton county Tu ,Alloca·
lion board along wllh the "usual" re<Jiest for a 22.5-mlll
allocation.
II represents aproposedincrease of $278 554 over the
amount budget~ tO operate
the Eaton Rapids schools this
year.
While more Interested at
the moment in Monday's millage election, !he Board adopted a resolution setting lhe
annual school election for June
10. Board members Edward
McRee and Robert Warner will
be up for reelection at that
time if they choose to run.
Warner was elected last
June lo fill the unexpired term
of Circuit Judge Richard Rob·

In other action, the Board
appointed six women to take
lhe annual school census during lhe period· of May 1 to
May 31. Apolntees are Vera
Egan, June Fink, Wanetla FulOther survivors Inc I ude
ler, Alice Kreger, Dorotny three sisters, all at Monroe,
and four grandchildren.
Long and Laura "Moore.
Also·discussed was the progress olnegotla,lons With various units of the school employees on contracts
next
year. Secretary Earle Miller
reported that he and James
Grant, after two meetings,
had "just about reached a
final agreement" with the
clerical staff.

.· Nearly half of the eligible
voters in the Eaton Rapids
School district went to the
polls Monday to approve a:
special 6-mlll school operating lax for one year by a

fer

hours. A lineup ol voters extended outside the school administration buitdlng when the
polls closed at B p.m.
As a result of the election,
property owners i'.n the district wlll pay $6 more per

Nel(Oliatlons with the teachers have been recessed un·
Ill April 25, awaiting the out·
come of Monda,Y's election.

We neea new 1.pproaches,

One new approach was embodied In HB 4095 which was
reported oot of.the House Education Committee ·o~ March
ZZ and. which called for,,mak·
Ing all teachers slat• civil
service employees and reforming property tu procedllres. Most operating expense
would b•absorbedbythestate.
Every citizen who is concerned about the future of educa·
lion ought lo carelully study
this proposal be<ause II does
seem to be gaining support
for the ruture. If you would
like a copy of HB 4095 lo
study, let me know and I
will forward a C9PY lmme'dlately. . •

The accident occurred at
3:20 p.m. Monday three tenths
of a mile east of lhe·Canlleld
Rd. intersection.
Services for Rhonda will be

Snerifrs ofiioers pollclol
Ea I on Rapids continued to
crack down on minors m possession of alcoholic bever ..

ages with three more arrests
In lhe past week.
Terry Day and John B. Sly,
bolb ZO, were arrested toge·
ther last Thursday, according
to Sgt. Gene Hoag. They plead·
ed guilty and paid $20 fines
and $4.30 costs each rather
than serve three days In jail.
Richard Strnton, 20, arrested on the same charge Saturday, also pleaded guilty and
was sentenced· to a $30 fine, ·
$7.30 costs and 10 days In
jail, with the jail term suspended tor 90 days during
which he must stay out of
trouble, Hoag said.
Carl Halgren, ZS, ofBrook·
field township, was arrested
Friday for driving 'on a revoked license. He pleaded In·
nocent and is awaiting trial.
1

PAUL LETTS' OWN PROJECT .

Negro. Boys froni Texas
Coming Here for Visit'
0
'

Cancer Crusad.e
Week Set

and a Scoutmaster since he
reached adulthood, a teacher
and principal in the local
schools, not to mention raising
a good-sized lamllyolhis own,
began planning.
Since he Is nol a well-to.do
man and air fares come high,
he deemed to seek extra work

By
ART CARSTENS

SCHOOL BOARD
HOPEFULS MUST
FILE BY MAY 13

In spite of the stormy, windy
day last Satur~y. Friends of
the Library and the Library
Board and staff were delight·
ed with the lurn oul lor lhe

•••

·Dangerous J)rug

Sunshine Rebekah 'Lodge is
having a mother - daughter
banquet nexl Tuesday, Apr!!
30, at 6:30 p,m.

.
Parents, educators and lhe

·.

general public ,are under-

standably upset about the use
or halluc!nagenlc <I rugs by our
young people. But there 1s another drug (SFN) which Is "the
mos I character - destroying
halluclnagenic drug or all,"
according to Fred G. Clark
and Richard S. Rimanoczy.
Below ls a portion of their
discussion from lhe monthly
"Economic Facts of Life"

puijlished by lhe American
Economic Foundation:
'!lSD, STP and POT -the

escape-from-reality drugs J1;i.ve attracted an enormous

amounl o! attention because
they are undermrning I he
character of a smaJI tra"ctton
of our young peopte.
"Unfortunately

•••

"The tragic irony o! SFN
is lhe humanitarfin spirll in
which it is diwensed. The
truth is Iha! nothing is more
inhumane than destroying the
labric of character. To the
normal man who wakes up in
lhe morning with nolhing to
do and nowhere to go where
he ls needed, life becomes
a nightmare out of which he

the most must make , sorne sense or
lose Ills senses.

destroymg American charact-

er on a much wider scale,
almosl unnoticed and unmen-

tioned.
"The full name ol SFN is
somethrng for nolhing. For
most pe'ople, its temptaUon is

almost irres!Sl!ble. II is hab-

"Tb1; 'sense' ts that he is

one of lhQ~e- special persons
to whom the world owes a
living. And if ii is not a
good-Uving, or as good as he
thmks he deserves, his re·
sentmenl against society
knows no bounds.
r'WD,

sTP,

and POT are

fr!ghtoning, bul SFN is worse.
degree. lnalmosteveryhuman
uNo economy, however
heart lhere is a spark of
it-forming to a frightemng

larceny which, fanned by the

insidious influence of SFN,

Mr. and Mrs. Michael Kessler of 2509 Maplewood, Lansing, announce lhe birth o! a
son, Kenneth Michael, on Aprll
21 at Sparrow hospital. Mrs.
K~ssler is the former Sue
Lovejoy. Mr. and Mrs.Ronald
Dale E. Reese, 601 CumberLovejoy are the grandparents. land Dr., l_s attendlngthePrudentlal lnsurance Co.'s reMr. and Mrs. Harold Payne gional business conference in
had an April !am!!y birthday Ml•ml Beach, Fl•., Apr!! 24
dinner Sunday w Ith guests lo 27. ·
~ from Grand Rapids, Ann Ar•••
'bor. and Eaton Rapids.
Mr. and Mrs. Merle Brugh
and granddaughters,. from
BULK SEEDS or all kinds. Jackson, paid a visit to Mr.
By lhe ounce or pound. Besl and Mrs. Clarence Brugh of
varieties, guaranteed fresh, Spicerville road last ThursHart's Gambles Store.
day. Mr. Clarence Brugh just
celebrated his 80th birthday
Councilman Richard Hall Easter Sunday.
and City Clerk Gerald GilMr. and Mrs. Wallace A.
lett occupied adjoining beds
at Community hospital this Rogers, grandsons Mike and
week. Hall Is recuperating Greg Miller, spent the week
from surgery and Glllelt went end al their cabin near Big
inlo the hospllal Saturday !or Siar Lake at Baldwin.
treatment or a stomach ailDavid Owen, son o! Mr, and
ment.
•••
Mrs. Harold Owen, completed
Lawrence Becklel, police his basic training at Great
chiel here untll April I, now Is Lakes, Iii., April 13 and left
employed al Howell as child !or duty aboard the USS Anwelfare worker with the juv- c1lla, the same ~Ip on which
enile division of Liviogslon his brolher Pn3 William Owen
County Probate court. The serves. David flew home this
Becklels are slili living here pas I week end in order lo drive
but plan lo move lo Howell his wile, the former Sue Harlaler.
ford of Mason, to Norfolk, Va.,
where he 1s stationed.
1

prevalent, permcicms und des-

tructive of all escape-lromreahty drugs - SFN - is

Cheryl Plumer, daughter ol
Mr, and Mrs. E. G. Plumer
o! lhe VFW National Home,
was recently awarded lheBor·
den award at the annual Col-

Comparing notes, only one
member had gained we!gl!I.
Five of them had lost a pound
each. Next meeting Is .at the
homo of Dolly Swaim.

•••

FRIEDA A. EV ANS

•••

Mrs. Frieda ·A. "Evans, 76,
of 207 King St., died Monday
morning at her home after an
extended Illness. Funeral services were hsld Wednesday
afternoon al Skinner Chapel

•••

with intErmer.t in nose Hill

•••

cemetery. · ·
Mrs. Evans was born Ocl.
16, 1891, In C~'· ·•o and she
and her husbar
~married
there.
Survivors Include her_h11S- _
band, Everett C., a daughter,
Mrs. Dorothy McDowell of
Lansing, and a son, Everett
L. or Oak Forest, Ill.; eight
. grandchildren, 12 grealgralldchlldteh, and a sister,
Mrs. Bertha Ansley o!Whedrldge, Colo.

MAXWELL HOUSE

COFFEE

Betty Crocker Reg.

•••

In the cdngressional Record of Au~ust 18th,
1966, Hullabaloo is described as "a stgnilicam
step tow'ard providing our young people with a
_ se'nsible and heallhy outlet for their energies."
We are sure that once you see the club, once
you are aware of the excellent supervision and
the hig~ standards of. our people1 you will
agree wnh the Congressional Recor<!.

burns away the two cardinal
virtues of man -self-respect

and self-reiiance. Psychologically, ti has lhe gmll producing impact of receiving

stolen goods - even If these

1 ''1·111 ·• 'll"I ·v11
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Dianne Ott was among the
Michigan 4-H'ers whoparticlpaled in lhe annual Dairy
Foods conference April 21-23
at Michigan State universil}"s
Kellogg Center. "Dairy Foods
rn Weight Control and Per10

sonal Appearance" was the

theme or the conference.

Mr and Mrs. Max Skinner
drove lo Springfield, Ill., Sunday lo attend a mortician's
convention.

•••• ••••••••••

PKGS.

PHONE 663-8650

•• • • • • • • • • •• ••
••••••••••••••••••••••••••

:**************************
Letters To The Editor :
Ing lhe newspaper lo us In
Vietnam is more than a guod
lurn to us.
To read a paper which deals
Dear Edllor,
Sir, I received your Issue with the environment we were
in which you mentioned Elgie • once a parl of shortens lhe
Hanna's death, I am not sure gap of 12,000mileswh1chsephow you received my address arate a free country from'war
but am grateful that you <\Id' torn Vietnam. So many times
and sent me an Issue. (Ed. over the radio do we h~ar or
nole: The Journal was senl lhe riots close lo home and
courtesy of "Chuck" Nicho- around the country, that we
gel lhe impression that we're
las).
You see, sir, just by chance on the wrong fronl.
Yet this crisis 1s a war
I ran into Elgie the day he hll
Vlelnam ond It was just alter which requires America's
best and E.R. has shown Iha!
11 Camp Alpha" was mortared
and we were gathering our she can provide men of stamwits together, lhal we mel ina lo get a job done and, done
Jn • guller. I was on my way well even II the supreme sacto Australia for R &' R so I rillce Is asked as II was of
had httle lime to t•lk to him, Elgie.
Well, I suppose lhat I will
yet !or the time "!'~ did ~ye
belween morlarlngs, he men• fulfill lhe proleslors request
and get out of Vielnam only
t!oned lhat many o! the !el- because
my time Is up but
lows from Eaton \Rapids were we o! Vietnam
realize lhal
here in Vietnam.
the protestors must have some
As I thumbed lhrough the document
stating Ibey have a
paper ii w1s like a reunion, r1ghl to. Jell
us lo gel out ol
I realize th•t a year and • their Vietnam,· so we 600,000
Jtall has gone by since J'was plus in Vietnam s y to them,
lasl in E.R. yet s'o many 0 get out of oUr 0America.!"
changes h•ve taken place. The
Sincerely,
young fellows I knew arc now Vernon F. Williams QM3 USN
men and the young ladies are,
USS Colleton APB -36
or In the pro£ess of marriage
c/o FPO San FTlnclsco,
or sch°'!I. lbelleyeyour send·
'Gall!., 96601 ,
11 Aprll, 1968
My Tho, Melwng Della

s1 •
"' s1 .
"' s1.

'"
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USE CLASSIFIEDS!

Carn

Caul1IJ0,.er

Hb
pkg.

Crn 8ndn•
O.ond

49;.\o

V.,9~tabl<11

&·OJ:,
CANS

II
TABl.ERITE AAlil CUT

CHUCK ROAST
CHUCK ROAST
FRYER PARTS
PORK SAUSAGE
lUNCHEON MEAT
lAKE PERCH
U.BLERITE BONELESS

FRESH LEGS "' BREASTS

HYGRADE COUNTRY STVLE

TA!ILERITE SLICED

OM5TUD

ID-It.
PKGS.

'

59C
lb. 79C
tb.59C
lb.59C
lb.69C
11.79t
11
•

ENRICHED

IGA FLOUR ~!:· 27C
Willi lllis coupon and $5 purchase
Excludrng cigarettes & cou~on items.
Good through April 27.

~r.nii~. . . .

Announcement was made

Little The·atre
Grants. Scholarship

:.Arthur CaslersMark
50th Anniversary·
Mr. and Mrs.- Arlhur Casler of 1109· Hall SI., wlll
celebrate their 50lh wedding
. anniversary ·May I, buttrlends
• and neighbors are Invited lo
: visit them at their home on

Sunday, May ~. whe'n Ibey
will hold open house.
Mr. and Mrs. Casler were
married May 1, 1918 at the
Methodist church In Albion.
Mrs. Casler Is lhe former
Gertrude Laltow of Albion.
. They have -Pent the past 50
years In Eaton Rapids.
Mr. Casler Is a rettred
conslructlon worker, having
spent most of bis_ wprklnc
years doing malntenancl!work
tor tbe Slale Hlg~way Ilep:lrtment and for a Lansing c:onslruction flrin.
The Casters have five chll•
dren, Mrs. Lawrence Emerley
and Mrs. Arthur Austin, both
of Lansing, Mrs. Boyd Miller
of Wyandotte, Clyde of Laingsburg and Richard of Lansing.
There are six grandchildren.

FDA HFITY'I IAKI

this week of lhe enpgernent
of Miss Mary E. Lilley, daughter of Mrs. Ruth .Liiiey of lhe
·-~ V.F.W.-Nallonal-llome andlhe - - - - - ' - · --~-
late Kennelh El'. Lllley'o!Har- THUMA·;_. KELLEY
rlsvllle, Mkh;
,Miss Lilley will become
the bride of Dooglas R. Flanapn Jr. on Aug. 17 al the
UniYerslty Refllrmed church
of Ann Arbor.
.
The cost of cast parties and
The bride-elect, a ·1965
other .soc.I.ii actlYllles of the graduale of Eaton Rapids High
group Is paid for by members. school, Is a senior student In
Directors attending Iba the University of Michigan
meellng were Earle Muter' School of Nursing. Her !lance,
Richard Teets, Bray Webster, <on of Mr. and Mrs. Douglas
: EdWln <>wen, Jean Warner, R. Flanapn Sr. o!Mlo, Mich.,
Phyllis Zeller. Robert Tubbs, received bis bachelbr of sciSh a r on Southwell,' Barbara. ence degree Di. pharmacy al
f!urhans and George Straw. U of M and Is now a grad" Selection of Iba student tO uate atiident in pharmaceutlreceive the award will )le
made by a committee oonslsllng of two high school
teachers appointed by Prlnclpal Dale Shearer together wllh
a member of the Little Theater board.

At a meellng Monday nigllt
of lhe board of directors of
Eaton Rapids Little Tbeater,
Inc., the board awroved lhe
grantln~ of a l\Jll scbolarslllp
for a jml'lor student at Eaton
Rapids lllgh school to attend
the Communication Arts Jnstltute In Theater clasalflcatlon at Michigan State universlty, for a two weet period
this summer.
The amount of the scholarslllp, $135., represents the
totaL net profit.of the_Llttle
Theater for lhe current year,
after purchase ofa few addltional llems of_ Jlgbtlng equipment and cost of productions.

MRS.DON~LD
1

SOULE

MISS MER WIN
BECOMES BRIDE
OF DON SOULE

Club Nets· 8170
For Underprivilegf'd
The Eaton Rapids Welcome
Wagon club ,netted $170 this
year on two benefit sales. The
money will be given to the
Eaton Rapids school system to
purchase clolblng for under
prlvlledged children du r Ing

Mrs. Rene Milbourn and her
assislants on hair styling wllh
wigs aoo wiglets.
Hostesses for the meeting
were Mrs. James ~ley
and Mrs. Richard Freer,
The next . meeting of the

Local. Stud-~nts ·$~ore High In Industrial Arts Fair·

HEATON
DRU& 5TOllE

"Prescription Center"
e lephone 663-6811
After Hours Phone
3-~0!l_or

663-5491

Play Detective
Find what you're looking
for In the
Classified Section

HOSPITAL NEWS
SPONSORED BY THE

Eaton Rapids lns·urance Agents Assn.
Kenneth D. Powers Agency
Wolter J. Beat·man Agency
R. G. Heminger Agency
Ack lay-Peters Agency

ADMITTED: Susan Bryson, Mrs. Ann Fosket, Mrs. Edith
Struckman, Mrs. Gerta Mills, Mrs, Minnie )'(oil, Mrs. Eva
SlarkS, Mrs. Jeanelle Parker, Robert Ge~rholz, Duane
While, Maurice Saunders, Gerald Gllletl, Clifford Federspiel, Robert G. Wilson.
DISCHARGED: Cynthia Carpenter, Mary Ellen Green,
Karen Wymer, Kimberly Lownsbery, Mrs. Oma Taylor,
Mrs. Gwendolyn· Hlsler, Mrs. Antoinette Fillion, Mrs.
Beatrice Wealher, Mrs. Patricia Woods, Carl Hoag, Charles., Pierpolnl, Earl Childs, Dale Doxtader, Lawrence
Kunkle, Eugene Gorlon, Michael Marciniak, Roy Bender,
George Hammond.
·

~mTHS: April 19, 1968, a son,
and Mrs. Gordon D. Rhodes; April
Jane, to Mr. and Mrs. Rex Alan;
Danelle Lee, lo Mr. and Mrs. Daniel

David D~anJ, lo Mr.
20, a daughler, Traci
April 21, a daughler,
E. Wood.

Twenty-'four Ealon Rapids 'first and lhroo ~econds. '.'~ ·:
High school' students captured
According lo Jim JlnllllJ,
a lotal of 3z first and second regional chairman, nearlY,Z!>!l
place awards In lhe Region 8 central Michigan youl~ .~
Michigan Industrial Arts Fair celved awards lot oulslandlill
held Friday lhrough Sunday In work on illlluslrlal arts PrO,•
lhe hi h school gym.
' jects completed this scboOi
T~ local winner was Mike year.
.
,.
Slab! who lciok three lirstEntries showed an Iner~
place ribbons with his meat o! almost 400o/o over last y-,
tenderizer cower tooled pie- and presented a wide variety
ture and ~all shelt Darwin- o! subject matter.
Umbarger had lwo firsts and
Compelillon in som_I!_~
a second and Reg Smllh a was so great l~al leams;,of
'
·
.
_.._].
--·

·Jun;or n:gh
fl

11111---

II

' down
LoW·

·.

Judges spent over flve hours
before being able to award
final ribbons. More than 300
students, pare~~ and friends
toured the exh1b1t, which was
npen to lhe public Saturday
and Sunday afternoons.
. Regional awards included
r1bbons for Isl, 2nd, 3rd, and
)lonorable mention in each of
approximately 35 categories.
Winners _of Isl and 2nd place
awards In each category In
each of the 17 regionals held
lhroughout Michigan now become eligible for competition
in the Slate awards program
Jo be held this year In Mus-

llllon contend ·for additional ond, ball peen hammer; Den- onds on lable and turned bowl;
ribbons, certificates, trophies nls Hyall, second, copper tool- Dick Sizemore, second, picand $100 savings bonds.
ed picture; Tracy Ann Scot!, nlc Gt:ble; Tim Yancbewski,
In addilion to Mike Slahl, second, copper tooledpklu~e. first, night sland; .steveJecb,
Eaton Rapids winners were:
B 111 Hare, second, w ~ 11 first, turned bowl, Karl Cupp,
Darwin Umbarger, firsts on shelf; Joel Buchln,, second, first, turned bowl and tray;
set of hammers and cedar lable sel; Steve Noback, !lrsl, Gary Harrison, second, engine
chest, seoond on a jack sland; coffee table; Bob Smith, sec- . sland.
Reg Smith, lirst. on cower
tooled picture, seconds on
Dignified Se~vice
magazine rack, chesl and
For Al I Faiths
tu;ned bowl and tray; Tom
W1l~on,, !trst, engine sland;
Dennis Long, !1rst, house
plan; Steve Heilman, second,
SHELLY FUNERAL
house plan; Dave Spalding,
HOME
first, battery charger.
Also, Nadine Thompson,
51 B S. Main St.
kegon on April 25-2'1 in con- first, house plans; Pat Mqn;unction with the Annual Mich- tie, first, tool post block;
(Formerly Pettit Funeral Home)
lf;.1.11 Industrial Education conCraig Leve, first, cranehook;
vention.
Keilh Goodnoe, second, gear
Phone 663-5331
Students at thestatecompe- puller; Greg Hathaway, sec-

.
"·
..

.

-

BY Shasla Thompson and Mark Stoughton

The Ealon Rapids Public
Library held open house Saturday, April 20. Among the
studenls first lojoinlhemembershlp of the Friends of the
Library were the following:,
Rick Babbitt, Alanzo Flores,
Jeff Pellit, Marvin Purdy, Jan
Sherman, Rpbert A. Smith,
Karen Wernett• ·and Denise
Winter. JunlorandSentor !!igh
memberships are 50~ and adult memberships are $1.
"Gosh all hemlock" and
other colloquial expressions
somewhat typical In the area
of the "Greal Smokies," will
be heard In lhe play of that
name When II is given for the
sludenl body in an assembly
on Friday, April 26. Mr. Rae,
the director, and the cast
promise us som~ good entertalnmenl.
A Student Council exchange
wilh Charlotte took place Friday, Aprlt 19. Ten of our council memters attending were:
Rick Cervanles, president:
Walter Bearman, treasurer;
Mike Pelllt, Mary Ellen Topi I! I, Luanne Love, Jonnie

·. ·

Reilsma, Mimi Watts,Roberl
Gillette, Greg Allen and
Laurie Salterlee. Members
not going lo Charlolle helped
as escorts lo our Charlotte
guests, taking them to classes
and Introducing them.
A student lrom Battle Creek
Junior High visited our school
one day last weel<. Her name ·
was Debbie Landon and she is
Kathy Snow's cousin.

Becky Yund and Susan sessions are circulating a .pell- ,
tion in favor of pantdresses. '='
They have about 250 slgna~ ~

Anticipated Rate
Per Annum

tures.
· ":
We noliced some very bel·:
coming tans on several of our sludenls' !ollowlng vacation.
Some that we noticed were;
Jan Sherman, Rick Babbitt, ~;
Chuck Hendrickson and Bruce·,
VanAken.
' 0.
The Al E Khat! show for ;
youth of all ages will be held·
here Saturday, April 27, at'!
2 p.m. Tlckels should be pur- ·
chased early, and are avail-__.'!
able at all school offices @;:
50~ each.
The dale of the May Dance
'
Is May 10, from 8 to 10. we•111:,
see you there.

!'

$43,000,000
Rapi~' Agent
Phone 663-2041

R. G. HEMINGER -- Eaton
219 S. Main St.

MAIN OFFICE -· I ~5 W. Mi chi an Ave. 1 Jackwn

FOR FAST RECOVERY FROM

-

' Hof Wafer Headache''

One ELECTRIC WATER HEATER!

, Allhough they'nave lost two
"warm-up" meetsJ COach·
Loren Dietrich reports that
his Greyhound track team ts
turning in better times and
distances lhan al this stage
last year.
·The Greyhounds get their
lirst look at Capital Circuit
competition !n a meet with
Okemos !here this Friday,
then go to Jackson lor the
Parkside Relays Saturday.
Dietrich has a crew ol 9th
and 10th graders coming up
who show great promise. This
group met Charlolte's 9th and
10th graders there last Friday and won easily, 72-46,taklng firsts in 10 events
The Varsity lost
opening meet lo Charlotte on Aprll -15,- 67-51,. and dropped
tis second meet April 17 lo
a strong Reserve team lrom
Class A Jackson Parkside,

Its

77-44.

Mark Nash, Eaton Rapids'
only remaining Capital Circuit champ lrom 1967, took
both the high jump and pole
vault at Charlotte, Sophomore
Ned Palmer won the shot put
and Mike Speer the 100 yard
dash. Also victorious was the
880 ·relay team ol Dave Kirkpatrick,. Ron Clone, Joel Buchin and Bob Welch.
Against Parkside, Nash won
the pole vault, Palmer the
shot, Kirkpatrick the 220yard
dash and Dick Sizemore the
halt-mile.
Bob Welch, another sophomore.-· is showing well in the
sprinls, Dietrich said. Other
underclassmen, along with
Welch and Palmer, who show
promise ol giving Eaton Rapids a winner m a year or
two 'are Steve Nash, Dan Dewberry, Terry Bryce, Mike
Speer and Dick Kirkpatrick.
Dietrich ts pointing h t s
sqtiad toward t h e Regional
meet May 18 at Okemos and
lhe Capital Circuit meet May

By Mrs. Roy Keesler
~AM HIGGINS, playing fo'r the Booster club team, couldn't get the '
upper hand over his balky donkey until the animal lay down on the
floor and refused to budge. Som then climbed on top of the SAaozing
donkey and doffed his helmet to the crowd., (E. R. Journal Photo)

DONKEY BASKETBALL, sponsored by the
Eaton Rapids Jaycees, entertained a crowd
of more than 500 in the high school gym last
Thursday night. The Eaton Rapids Merchants

Extra -Inning Loss PntS
Greyhounds in Basemell-t
21, also atokemos. The Greyhounds placed sixth m the
circuit last year, with 15 1/2
pomts, and qualified one man
for the slate meet.

.Although Ibey split in two
Capital Circuit games during
the past week, Coach Phil
Taylor says his Greyhound
baseball team needs more hilting and better pitching. Right
no)I' the defending champion

come ltvefleldlngerrors. Pitcher Seeley went the distance,
limltlng Haslett to three hits.
In Monday's extra-inning
game, Eaton Rapids had lour
runs, m ·hits and three errors to Okemos' live runs,
nine hits and lour errors.
Robertson started and was relieved by Seeley who gave up
live hits and two runs In the

last (our and two-thirds in-·
ntngs. Okemos scored its winning run In the bottom of the
ninth on a btmt thal. got past
Seeley.
· Colestock contributed two
hits but the Greyhounds, loading lhe bases in both the
lourth and fifth innings, were
unable to get hits ill ttte clutch.
The coming week's tough
schedule has Mason here
Thursday, away games at 0' Rafferty and Charlotte on
Monday and Tuesday, and Gabrle!s here next Thursday,
Howell leads the league with
a 4-1 record bul the Greyhounds still have nine Circuit
games left and aren't out ol
lhe race yet.

. There was a gOOd attendan~e
of lhe Charlesworth Women's
Society of Christian Service
at the home or Mrs. Donna
Keesler tnOoondaga last Wednesday. Tl\e president of the
Albion District, Miss Louise
Morehoust.,_was there and
gave a ver)""nice tallc.

"RUBBER ST AMPS
MARKING DEVICES & SUPPLIES

Mrs. Daisy A!lynspentSunday with Mrs. RomroCorbeli.
Mrs. Galeeta Mlller and
children or Mason spent Sunday with her sister, Mrs,
Barbara Fernald and lamUy.

• Everything from o 2 x 4 to materials for a
complete house.
-

SCHOOL DISTRICTS '
The difficult problem of
school districts which are un·

The cMldren ol Mr. and
Mrs. Leo Peters o!Bath spent
the week end with their grandmother, Mrs. Warren Peterson. Their parents camealter
them Sunday.
·

• Headquarters tor home handyman and doit·yourselFer.

Weltster Lu•ber & Caal

CONFLICT OF INTEREST
A pair of bllls (HB 3512
and 3513) were passed clearly selling lorth guidelines 'On
conntcts of interest tor stale
officers. and legislators.

ASSEMBL'i OF GOO
Rev. Rl11y Kinney, Pastor
9.uxlay
10:00 a,m.-8lnday School

11 :00 a.m.-Morn. Service

Mr. and Mrs. Marion Keesler ol Springporl had lunch
with their mothcr1, Mrs. Roy
Keesler, Friday.

The pesticide DDT wlll not
be recommended lor mosquito
control on the labels of Insectlctde contamers In Michigan atter May 8. Research
has proved thal mosquitoes
can be controlled el!ecttvely
by other chemicals with less
residual effects. This does
nol allect other DDT uses.
Announcement was made
recently by Director B. Dale
Ball of lhe Michigan Departmenl ol Agrtcullure which ts
responsible lor lhe registratlon ol pesticides ill the state.
Oil April 8 manufacturers
ol .pJ,estlcides were notified
they ould not be permitted
to 1' commend DDT use lor
mosquito control on the labe! ol their products and were
given 30 days to revise their
labels. Alter May 8 manufacturers will be guilty ol
misbranding in Michigan if
their labels still recommend
DDT for mosquito control.
Pesticides are lhe subject
of continual scientific research.
The agriculture department
has nol used DDT ill any of
its programs since 1962, nor
does It operate mosquito control programs, but homeowners, muntctpaltltes and commercial applicators haveused
preparations contarning DDT
to keep down mosquitoes.

DDT has a comparatively
- fong residue ltle. Other less
persistent compounds have
come Into use because ofthe
possible harm to some other
lorms ol ltfe.
Widely used in World War
fi OD humans to kill body lice
and other insects, DDT compounds are still extensively
used throughout the world for.
this purpose. Health officials
say no other chemlcal in this
century has been as niuch
benefit to mankind in destroylog malarla mosquitoes ,
and other disease-carrying
insects, even though major '
DDT uses are rapidly being
replaced by other chemicals.
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